Eight Dates: Session 6- DATE #5
Thursday, January 13 @ 6:30 pm – 7:45 pm (zoom link sent to your email)

AGENDA for Session 6 ~ “Room to Grow” – Family
• Welcome

Johanna Carter, Youth and Young Adult Ministry, Director
Pres Pat Tsagalakis - Family Wellness Ministry Assistant Director

• Opening Prayer / Remarks - Metropolitan Gerasimos
• Quotes for the Evening:
"For indeed, a house is a little church. Thus it is possible for us by becoming good husbands and wives to surpass all
others."- + St. John Chrysostom
“The greatest gift parents can give their children is their love for each other. Through that love they create an anxietyfree place for their children to grow, encouraging them to develop confidence in themselves and find the freedom to
choose their own ways in life.”--Henri Nouwen
• Interactive Poll Questions - Johanna Carter
• Intro / Video Presentation by Fr. Daniel Triant and Presv. Michelle Triant
• Couples - Face to Face / Heart to Heart Question
How does the way you were raised affect your current parenting style, or the way you imagine you will eventually want
to parent? How will your choices differ?
What qualities do you most admire about your spouse when you think of him or her as contributing to the emotional
and spiritual health of the family?
• Breakout Group Question:
Did anything stand out to you in the video?
How do you keep your emotional connection alive with your spouse and your kids while maintaining busy schedules
and raising a family?
2) How do you feel about the concept of the home being defined as “the little church?” What does this mean to you?
What parallels can you draw between the Church and “the little church?”
• This week’s Challenge: Prepare and Go on Date #5
READ: Date Three: “Room to Grow: Family,”
ENGAGE: Cycle back to the Face to Face/Heart to Heart questions if you didn’t get to finish.
ACT: Introduce a new daily habit or tradition within the family (i.e. create a prayer corner or commit to eating
meals as a family).
PREPARE FOR & GO on Date FIVE
• Closing Remarks – George Papageorge – Family Wellness Ministry Director
• Closing Prayer – Fr. Timothy Pavlatos

JOIN US on Thursday, January 27 @ 6:30 p.m. for Session 7 (Date #6) as we discuss “Play With Me” - Fun &
Adventure presented by Fr. Tom and Pres. Pat Tsagalakis

Session 6: Room to Grow: Family

Nurture Family Wellness in the home
• eat dinner together
• read stories or listen to a podcast together
• limit screen time and other distractions
• go for a walk outdoors
• pray together
• sit together in silence
• show affection
• make special time for each
individual family member
• practice listening

Face to Face / Heart to Heart
Question:
How does the way you were raised affect your
current parenting style, or the way you imagine
you will eventually want to parent? How will your
choices differ?
What qualities do you most admire about your
spouse when you think of him or her as
contributing to the emotional and spiritual health
of the family?

Rules of
Engagement for your dates
• read the material
• talk… and listen…a lot
• limit alcohol use on dates
• hold onto your sense of humor

Parenting Resources
Book Suggestions
Parenting Toward the Kingdom
by Dr. Philip Mamalakis
Confessions of a Happily Married
Man, by Joshua L. Rogers
Parenting from the Inside Out
and The Whole-Brain Child by
Daniel J. Siegel
Love at Lent – by Presvytera Michelle Triant
(February 2021)
Orthodox Parenting Websites
Adventures of an Orthodox Mom
Ascetic Life of Motherhood

8 Dates - essential conversations for a
lifetime of love
by John & Julie Gottman with Doug and Rachel
Abrams

The Enduring Home
Orthodox Christian Parenting
Orthodox Motherhood

Eight date topics

Popular Parenting Blogs

1 Trust and Commitment.
2 Conflict.
3 Sex and Intimacy.
4 Work and Money.
5 Family. *
6 Fun and Adventure.
7 Growth and Spirituality.
Dreams.

Scary Mommy

8

Mark your calendars:
Thursday, January 27th @ 6 :30
“Play With Me” - Fun & Adventure
Presenters: Fr. Tom and Pres. Pat Tsagalakis
Fight less - HUG more
Demand less - SERVE more
Text less – LISTEN more
Criticize less – ENCOURAGE more
Worry less – PRAY more
With each new day, find new ways to LOVE
face-to-face and heart-to-heart.

Rookie Moms
Fatherly
Must-Read Advice Columns
Ask Your Mom, by Parents Magazine
Care and Feeding by Slate
KidsPost by the Washington Post
Parenting Podcasts
The Saint Emmelia Podcast by Ancient Faith Radio
All These Things by Ancient Faith Radio
Family Matters by Ancient Faith Radio
Mom and Dad are Fighting by Slate
The Mom Hour

ESPECIALLY FOR FAMILIES
Love at Lent is a colorful box filled with activity
cards to be drawn at random each day of Great Lent,
designed to encourage mindfulness, humility, and
kindness for the whole family during this special
time in our faith.
Orthodox Christians are asked to fast, pray, repent,
and give as we prepare for the Resurrection of our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. It is the ultimate time
of renewal and awareness.
But how can we involve the younger members of
our community, instilling in them the tenets of Lent-prayer, fasting, and almsgiving? How can we give
them something positive and meaningful so they
grow strong in their faith? Love at Lent is for our
children, so they are invested, supported, inspired,
and encouraged as they journey through this most
important season.

MICHELLE BONANNO TRIANT is a presvytera, mom,
writer, editor, and book publicist dedicated to the
promotion of the health and wellness of Orthodox
Christian families. She is an executive member of the
Family Wellness Ministry of the Greek Orthodox
Metropolis of San Francisco and is on the editorial
team of Prez to Prez, a bi-monthly newsletter that
encourages and supports presvyteres of the Holy
Orthodox Church. She works full-time as the
Director of Publicity for Fortier Public Relations, a
book public relations firm for business, lifestyle, and
nonfiction authors.

“Love at Lent was such a gift to my family this
Lenten season and is a tradition I hope to
continue for years to come. I believe that Love
at Lent gave us a framework and mindset to
start Great Lent with more intention as a
family. That inspiration carried throughout
the entire season and guided how we chose to
spend our time. Through this focusing on
simple, wholesome time and kindness toward
others, I felt as though I was getting to model
Christian values in simple, bite-sized ways.
Thank you, Pres. Michelle Triant, for this
heartwarming and meaningful project and
tool for families to use during Great Lent!”
- Nichole Johnson, California

Available through Ancient Faith Store or at many
local church bookstores: $14.95
https://store.ancientfaith.com/love-at-lent/

